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merely as a straggler, the punishment

for which as a rule is light.—Marine

 

 

Many a man has failed to guess an

sasy riddle because the simple solution

looked like a trap to him. Here is an

instance in which this trait of human

nature was cleverly played upon by a

Japanese nobleman.

The old lord had been forced to flee

with only 800 men before an enemy
with 10,000 and barely had time to
reach his castle ahead of his foes.
There were no re-enforcements near at

hand, and he knew that if an attempt

was made to storm his defenses he

and his men would be dead before help

could come.
The enemy's forces advanced rapid-

ly, and seeuts rode up near the castle

to reconnoiter. To their amazement,
they found the gates, doors and win-
dows open and all the appearance of
a holiday celebration. They rode hasti-
ly back to inform their master that the
foe was dancing and that bands were
playing music in the castle.
The powerful enemy was too wise a

man to put his head into any such trap

as that. The defenders of the castle

must have some plan to slaughter his

forces by wholesale or they would

never invite him in that way. He

drew back to a safe distance and en-

camped to await developments.

Soon the re-enforcements for the cas-

tle came up behind, attacked him sud-

denly and defeated him, while the gar-

rison, which had risked all on fits

stratagem, charged him on the other

side.

Rossini’s Reception of Wagner.

‘Wagner and some companions called

upon Rossini. Hearing them on the

stairs, Rossini hastily placed the score

of “Lohengrin” on the plano, and when

the German composer entered he said,

pointing to it, “You see, illustrious

maestro, I am studying your work.”

“But the score is upside down!” ex-

claimed the other, seeing how the book

“Yes,” returned Rossini calmly; “the

fact is T have had it the right way up

for some time, but could make nothing

of it,” and then all present began to

laugh, including Wagner himself.—

Voice and Violin.

|

The Denial Habit.

“let me caution you about ome

thing” said the alert sister of the

  

years old.

InsectMechanics.

‘The deliberate use of a tool by a little

sand-wasp might well be supposed to in-

dicate wer. A has

been seen to dig a hole in the and

Sep: an egg therein, ti r with a
, which she had stung into y3is,

with her head.
When at last the filling was level with

the ground, she brought a quantity of fine

of dirt to the spot, picked up a

small pebble in her mandibles, and used
it as a hammer in pounding them down

| with rapid strokes, thus making this spot
{ as hard and as firm as the su ng

| surface.
Before the watcher could recover from

his astonishment at this performance she

| had dropped her stone and was bringing
more earth. In a moment the watcher
saw her pick up the pebble and n
pound the earth into place with it.
more the process was repeated and then
the little creature flew away.
The whole of this performance was so

that the naturalist who
wa it might have failed to convince
skeptics that he had not been deceived,
but for the fact that so respectable an au-

thoy as Sir Herbert Maxwell has re-

i similar behavior on the part of a

conditions.

 

| A Better Way.

“] pever throw away old junk, for
that would make me feel wasteful.”
“What do you do with it?”

—Washington Herald.

 

Paying His Lawyer.
Lawyer (annoyed)—Better take your

case somewhere else. You are too

thin skinned for me. Client—Hardly
pay to skin me, eh?—Boston Tran

script.

 

; Hood's Sarsaparilla.

1.= OF APPETITE

Is loss of vitality, vigoror tone, and i
DE rtof Drottratiag d .

It is serious and
often

that must keep aot
hindhand.
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to which he will cheerfullygivehisprompt
attention.

GuAraNTEE—The above as rep-
resented or money

James Schofield,

1 
of the same species under similar |

“1 give it away and feel charitable.” '

 

 

COMMISSIONER.

LeareariaLE beacavaidateof y be

or Democratic voters of on as ex.Of .

odhe primaries to be held rday,
. .

of

voters of as expressed at the primaries
bindy , 1911

iAlthe » Candidatetor Countyof
RCgl%o the the

Raa ”

at
s . 30th, 1911.

We are requested to announce that William A.
Stover, of Penn township, will be a candidate for

the Democratic voters, as aie

hie

at the 3
maries Sept. 30th, 1911. .

Weare authorized to announceD. Grove, of

College township, a candidate Com-

s to the decision of the
cratic voters

of

the county as shown at the pri
maries Sept. 30th, 1911.  * 

| _Ihereby announce
, Recorder, Dicet to the

Sich11.Eowann "C.MeKiNiey,
We are authorized to announce that W. Francis

| Speer, of Bellefonte, is a candidate for the nomi-
| nation for Recorder by the Democratic
| subject to the primaries on Sept. 30th, 1911.
{| We are authorized to announce that D. A.
| Dietrich, of Walker will be a candidate
, for Recorder of Centre county, subject to the de-
| cision of the Democratic voters of the county as

primaries to be Sat-at the general
| urday. Sept. 30th, 1911.

REGISTER.
| We are requested to announce that J. Frank
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Money to Loan.
 
 

j. M. KEICHLINE,
AWs.

Insurance.

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,
(Successor to Grant Hoover)

Fire,

Life

Accident Insurance.
This the Fire

—— NO ASSESSMENTS—
Do not fail to give us a call before insuring your

Life Property in position writeor erlya we re to

Office in Crider’s Stone Building,
43-18-1y.

51-14-1y.

 

 

  

PA.

 

The Preferred
Accident
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ONEY TO LOAN, on good security and |
houses to rent.

   

 

   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

   

of Hall, will be for| When the door is locked yon it Attorneys-at-Law.

Bitu | can be opned

by

breaking

the

lock or

{

rimgrestobe bald

on

the

Sh

daOF ot

oa

beoe When the bowels a
oie pd are constipated they can be forced with

|

GUE, For Attorney-at-Law Belle
violent purgatives or opened delicately Room 18 Crider’s 5l-1-1y.

We AUDIO hat We A. Cob the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

authorised RE are the master key to the human B. SP. —Attomey.at-Law. Practices

r . to decision system when the bowels are closed. aleCoyColac Exchinge,
atic ol sexpressed

at

theprimaries, = Bellet Geman,

——New Perfection oil stoves and

ovens, two and three sizes in stock, at Hs —Attorney and

Castoria. Miller's Hardware Store, Bellefonte, Pa. ote, Pa earmanHouse

Flour and Feed. H. WETZEL—, and atLaw,

| ELLEEEE
CURTIS Y. WAGNER,

” BROCKERHOFF MILLS, Gir

CASTORIA BELLEFONTE. PA. GiielidieLEE
: | Manufacturer, Wholesaler and Retailer of

FOR INFANTS anp CHILDREN. ! M. KEICHLINE—, -at-Law.

Roller Flour JiEeTE
Feed oon

Physicians.

Corn Meal ysl
: s. M. D., Physicianand Grain W

©

Gatien

ggs

Bears the signature of Manufactures and has on hand at all times theI

————————

CHAS. H. FLETCHER. following brands of high grade flour Dentists.

The Kind You Have Always Bought. WHITE STAR D* fine , DD, S., office next door to

OUR HIGH GRADE Dole

Sias

VICTORY PATENT

|

reasonable.

FANCY PATENT

|

DPsathTeen Renefa
ern electric Has

Tl LTRSMC
In Use For Over 30 Years. = SE

CASTORIA = P R AY Restaurant.

54352lm The Centaur Co., New York City. an be 4.Ano In Stock Food

|

___ ;

} All kinds of Grain bought at the office. Flour Bellefonte nowhas a FirstClase Res-

OFFICE and STOREBISHOP STREET, Meals are Served at All Hours

719 MILL AT ROOPSBURG. Steaks. Chop oy

Sie

ded.Sand

ET
___ Groceries. Groceries. pvea

#

plant Drepared to

POPS,
SODAS,

SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC.
for pic-nics, families and the public gener.

Sechler & Company Hhnened
C. MOERSCHBACHER,

50-22-1y High St.. Bellefonte, Pa.

  

 

Groceries and Food Products.

Sechler & Company,
Bush House Block, 56-1 Bellefonte Pa.,  
  

Lime and Crushed Limestone.

  

 

H-0
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Your land must have LIME if you want to raise pa crops. Use Hy-

drated lime (H-O) through your drillage ood, Tor

quick results, or use

rankstown, Spring Meadows,
Won Re Argest lime manufacturers

Now is the time tol

AMERICAN LIME & STONE CO.
56-4

You Farmers and Agreutursts  E=0
ordinary lime, fresh forkings, or lime for general use.

BE SURE TO USE LIME
Ground Lime and Limestone for all purposes.

Limestone crushed to any size.

Tyrone Forge and Union Furnace.
in vania.

your orders for prompt shipments. All railroad connections.
and all information send your ordersWrite for to

Office at TYRONE, PA.  
 

————————
————
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The Pennsylvania State College.
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Offers Exceptional Advantages

IF YOU WISH TO BECOME

Orsecure a Training that will fit you well for any honorable position in life.

COURSES.

 

YOUNG WOMEN are admitted to all courseson the same terms as Young Mes.

 

THE REGISTRAR,

51 State College, Centre County, Pa.

Pennsylvania State College

A Chemist A Teacher

An Engineer A Lawyer

An Electrician A Physician

A Scientific Farmer A Journalist

TUITION IS FREE IN

P
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When you are ready for it,
you will get it here. On

LUMBER,
MILL WORK,

ROOFING,

This ia the plate where close

FhaeBaloetthe orders of al
‘know of

AN ESTIMATE?

BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO.
52-5-1y. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Meat Market.

Get the BestMeats.

JR Sr
LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

and customers with the fresh-

ox.gheeLest

Hood

3ndmusclemal
higher than poorer meats are elsewhere.

I always have

«=DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good

meats you want.
TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,

High Street.

~~

4334ly. Bellefonte, Pa.

——————
—

Coal and Wood.

 

EDWARD K. RHOADS

ShivgingandCommie

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS

COALS
CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains.

—— BALED HAY AND STRAW ==

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

KINDLING WOOD

by the bunch or cord as mav suit purchasers,

respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and "the public, at his Coal Yard,
pear the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.

jos Teleshone Cate: {E00ikem
—————————————

Children Cryfor 


